Technical Reports available with Research Coordination Section, Central Silk Board, Bangalore

2. Coordinated research project on development and performance evaluation of package of tractor and power tiller operated implements for mechanization of mulberry farming
7. Supplemental report on bivoltine silk production under National Sericulture Project (1993)
8. Up-gradation of project management & implementation practices (1989 IIM-A)
9. Agro-climatic zones for sericulture and development of zone specific technology
10. National Research Policy on non mulberry sericulture
11. 50 years research work of CSR&TI, Berhampore
12. Commemoration of 50th Anniversary of India’s independence Summary report of the events organized at CSB / its units.
13. Report of the expert review committee on mulberry silk
15. Report of the sub-committee of RCC to work out methods for effective transfer of technologies
16. Pilot project for intensive sericulture development in Malda, Murshidabad and Birbhum districts of West Bengal
17. R&D in textile in the 9th five year plan (April 1996)
18. X plan for sericulture
19. Report of the sub-group on textile public sector for the ninth five year plan
20. Sub committee of sub group on sericulture for IX plan
21. Technology transfer at Central Silk Board an Assessment (Final Report July 2002)
22. Unit cost committee meeting (28.6.99)
23. 50 years research work of CSR&TI, Berhampore
24. A thrust towards quality and productivity in Indian silk industry
26. Progress of NSP in Karnataka
27. Hand book of CSB Academic programmes
28. A pilot study on impact of various CSS schemes (Mulberry sector) on sericulture in the three southern traditional sericulture states in India
29. Silkworm resources of India
30. Impact of the Research and development and technology innovations made by the CSB on the development of sericulture
31. Gender related issues & Child labour
32. National Horticulture Mission
33. Catalogue on Silkworm (Bombyx mori L) Germplasm
34. Silkworm Disease control
35. An approach for development of sericulture during XI Plan
36. Studies in reeling of Tasar
37. Sustainable Rainfed Sericulture
38. Rainfed sericulture as livelihood opt
39. Action research on integrated rainfed sericulture as a livelihood option for the poor
40. Advances in Indian Sericulture Research
41. Genetic improvement of mulberry by protoplast culture and fusion
42. Report of sub group on sericulture for VIII plan
43. Report of sub group on sericulture for XI plan
44. R&D in textile in the 9th year plan
45. Draft approach paper for the XI plan 2007-12
46. National Research Policy on Sericulture
47. Catalogue on mulberry (Morus spp) germplasm